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Shaw, indicted yesterda 
ing of the President, 

An mother development today, Criminal D 
ard _A. Haggerty Jr. was named to pr 

arena 
¥ for criminal consplrary 

| G8 Yne-DA's office today filed an affidavit_saying it ‘had 
_ “good-reason to believe” Novel is a material wi ts dhcument cined be Crimmal awe w&s-inis document, signed by Criminal District JN¢   

      

ed up in Columbus, Ohio, 

jury’s investigation of the assassinalior—=s@t = 
:}. The fidavit charges that Novel fled the parish’ while - 

jer grand jury subpena. It asserts that be severed his 
siness ties and stated publicly he has no intention’ of 

wy 
affidavit said Novel must be pla 
the grand jury will “be depriv. 

and material witness.” - 
’_A SECOND AFFIDAVIT similarly alleged he -Ptia- 

Orleans judge today ordered 
l:as a material witness in the investi 

of President John F. Kennedy, 
a former New Orleans nightclub owner, 

ubpenael to appear before the ‘parish 
lay as 2 pursucd Dist. 
Nepnety slaying. but he could not be found. 

eee caving word that he was going to Chicago. 

thew S. Braniff, that ordered a capias issued for the 

It said bail would be fixed at $50,000. 
Technically, this means Novel faces a ing as 

material witness in the case. The hearing was allotted to 
Criminal District Judge Rudolph Becker. 

foe " "s exact comection 
3 

ed of a most_im.*    
* elated to Mr. Sergio Ar- 

grand cacha Smith.” 
Atty. Jim Garrison's probe al thes 

JUDGE-EDWARD 
‘A. HAGGERTY JR. 
Last night in Columbus, Novel charged that “political 

ambition” lurks behind Garrison's probe. He denie¢ any 
eknguledge of any conspiracy. 

    

       
    

  

with the Kennedy case has 
never been disclosed. When 
he was first subpenaed by 

thought Garrison wanted to 
question him about activi- 
ties “during 1961 which are 

eo a” 

ARCACHA, NOW A 
DALLAS resident, says he 
never heard of Novel. Ar- 
cacha headed an anti-Cas- 
tro group here in 1961 which 
had offices in a small Camp 
st. building about five 
biocks off Canal. an 

Some of the pro-Castro 

Fair Play for Cuba leaflets 
handed out by Lee Har- 
vey Oswald here in August 
1963, Sad the same ad- 
dress. 
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NOVEL 
helped. Gazivwn in Ge pro 
at the request of a friend 
o the district attorney but 
“Garrison double - crossed 

‘ me.” He didnot elaborate. 
: Novel did not say where he 

'.; intended to go in Chicago. He 
: checked out of his Columbus 

aotel at 7 a.m. He left a note 
» neading:° 

‘Due to pressure from New 
; Orleans, I had to leave. Will 
; }tove my statement in Chica- 
: 8% ia due course. This is off 

i.e record, No further com- 
ment.” 

SAID HE first 

   

  

   

  

apzearance yesterday. 
He said in Columbus he did 

nzt want to return without a 
: guazantee of immunity from 
“harassment.” 2... 

' He said he knew Shaw “but 
vot in connection with this.” 
tie said he “indirectly” knew 
z Dave Ferrie but not Perry 

- R, Russo. 

“:*"NOVEL SAID that-at the 
‘time Kennedy was slain he 
‘ svas working in the Louisiana - 
pavi:ion of the New York‘ 

- Worid’s Fair. 
; . | Bovel’s attorney said he re- 

4 Ceatly sold his interest in the 
“3 Jamaican Village Lounge on 

: N. Rampart. 
1. Shaw today was reported 

_ A of beaded for a nideaway on the 
"*""- “ Bitssissippi Gulf Coast with 

| Gurrison’s approval. 
1 . 4 —re 

_ HIS ATTORNEYS filed a 

  

    

be «! assistant DA, pleaded not 

Novel testified before the. 
‘{ grand jury March 16 and had - 

been subpenaed for a second 

i —Dean A, Andrews Jr., a 
|, suspended Jefferson Parish 

  

guilty of perjury In connec- 
tion with the assassination 
probe at his arraignment be- 
fore Criminal District Jud 
Frank Shea. : 
—Albert Jenner, a Chicago 

lawyer who was a Warren 
Commission investigator, said 
the commission uncovered no 
evidence indicating that Lee 
‘Harvey Oswald had a con- . 
federate in the assassination. 

. Arthur Strout, a 26-year- 
old Boston dishwasher, was- 
nowhere to be fourd. A Gar- 
rision investigator said be 
wanted to talk to Strout about 
a photo he claimed-to. have 
showing hin with Oswald, 
Jack Ruby, Perry R. Russ» 
and two other men made in 
Ruby's Dallas night club a 
month before Kennedy was 
killed on Nov. 22, 1963. 

Shaw, who retired in Oc- 
tober, 1965, as managing di- 
rector of the International 
Trade Mart, has been free on 
$10,000 bord since his ar- 
rest March 1. 

Garrison had said earlier 
he would bypass the grand 
jury and files Sis ui Informa- 
tion before bringing Shaw to 
trial. Yesterday, he reversed 
his field and went the grand 
ry route, 

However, even if the grand 

  

jury had returned a no true . 
bill, he could have brought ! 
Shaw to trial by filing the bill 
of information. Sucn « bill 
would have divulged specific   ‘- , motion yesterday, approved by 

~a RE ee, 

"garrison, asking permission 
:. \"or Shaw to spend the Easter 

", wolidays at an unspecified lo- 
, ation on the coast. The at- 

.| arneys_said, Shay . could. re- 
urn to the city within three 

| vaurs if necessary. 

In a rapid-fire series of de- 
‘‘elopments during the past 
. 4 hours: — : 

  

details of the case.   THE JURY'S true bill 
charged Shaw with “wilfully ° 
and unlawfully conspiring 
with David W. Ferrie, Lee 
Harvey Oswald and unnamed 
cthers ‘to murder John F. 
Kennedy.” . 

Russo, Garrison's 25-year- : 
- old star witness, made a sur- 
| prise appearance before the 
j announcement of the indict- 
Trent. . 

Russo told last week’s pre- 
liminary hearing je heard 
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bo . eeu ennai ; 

=Stotcs--liem Phete. 
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A. HAGGERTY JR. | 
  

ting in mid-September of 1963 
to kilt Kennedy. Shaw is the 
only one of the conspirators 
named in the indictment still 
alive. 

Ferrie, 47, was found dead 
“here Feb. 22. Oswald was 
shot to death in Dallas two 
days after the assassination 
by Ruby. 
Shaw was discharged from 

Southern Baptist Hospital last 
night after treatment for a 

. back injury. He entered the. 
! hospital last Saturday. 
| Andrews, 44, a lawyer who 
‘ told the Warren Commission 

he was contacted by a “Clay 
Bertrand” after the assassi- 
nation who asked him to de- 
fend Oswald, was indicted 

4 last Thursday -by the grand 

jury. 

GARRISON contends that 
Bertrand is an alias for Shaw. 
Andrews says he cannot con- 

! firm this. 
Andrews’ attorneys were 

“granted a jury trial yester- 
day, but no date was set. 
Jenner commented in Chi- 

cago on Russo’s testimony of 
an ‘aasascieation conspiracy. 
He said the doub: about Rus- 
so's knowledge of a plot stems   

from “the fact- ‘that ie kept 
his peace for 2%2 years, de- 
Spite the fact of my presence 
and the presence of Mr. W. G. 
Leibeler (another Warren 
Commission investigator”). 

“In all the careful investi- 
gating we understood we nev- 
er heard the name Russo and 
nobody described to us any- 
one resembling this man,” 
Jenner said. 

He said the commission re- 
port accounts for Oswald's 
whereabouts outside New Or- 
leans from Sept. 25 to Nov. 
24, when he was killed by 

Ruby. ‘oe 

STROUT, A former resident 
of Auburn, Maine, was being 
sought for questioning. / 

Garrison aide William Gur- 
vich said he bought a one- 
way airline ticket for Strout, - 
who was supposed to have left 
Boston for New Orleans late 
last week. mS 

In Boston, Strout’s father . 
said there was “no: photo- i. 
graph, There never was one. ! 
Arthur would say he was with ! 
John Wilkes Booth at Lin ' 

coln’s assassination He , 
ight coGagur-pul 

ity out of it” 

  
  

  

Shaw, Ferrie and Oswald plot- 
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